Incoming Student Interest Form

Name: ____________________________

Last                          First

E-Mail: ____________________________

@ ____________________________

Address: ____________________________

# Street

City                          Zip

Cell Phone #: ( ) ____________

Current School: ____________________________

Sport Interest (check all that apply):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FALL</th>
<th>WINTER</th>
<th>SPRING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cross Country - Boys'</td>
<td>Basketball - Boys'</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Country - Girls'</td>
<td>Basketball - Girls'</td>
<td>Golf - Boys'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football - Coed</td>
<td>Soccer - Boys'</td>
<td>Softball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf - Girls'</td>
<td>Soccer - Girls'</td>
<td>Tennis - Boys'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis - Girls'</td>
<td>Wrestling - Boys'</td>
<td>Track - Boys'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball - Girls</td>
<td>Wrestling - Girls'</td>
<td>Track - Girls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This form can be completed online
by going to the website below or scanning the QR code.

www.chatsworthhs.org/athletics/
Advanced Placement Course Offerings

AP English Language
AP English Literature
AP Statistics
AP Calculus AB
AP Calculus BC
AP World History
AP US History
AP Government
AP Economics
AP Human Geography
AP Psychology
AP Chemistry
AP Physics
AP Biology
AP Environmental
AP Spanish Language
AP Spanish Literature
AP Computer Science

Honors

H English 9
H English 10
H American Literature
H Contemporary Comp.
H Advanced Comp.
H Modern Literature
H Algebra 1
H Geometry
H Algebra 2
H Pre-Calculus
H Adv. Math
H World History
H US History
H Government
H Economics
H ICS1
H Biology
H Chemistry
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Birthdate</th>
<th>M/F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### English
- Reg. ________
- LEP ________
- Honors ________
- RSP (L.L.) ________
- Rdg. Lab ________

### ICS
- Reg. ________
- LEP ________
- (H) ICS ________

### Math
- Algebra 1 ________
- Geometry ________
- LEP ________
- RSP ________

### Foreign Lang.
- Spanish ________
- Sp. Spkrs. ________
- ASL ________
- French ________
- Italian ________
- Korean ________

### Physical Education
- Adv PE 1AB ________
- Team Sport:  
  - Football ________
  - X-Country ________
  - (B) Basketball ________
  - (G) Basketball ________
  - (G) Tennis ________
  - (G) Vlyball ________
  - (OS) S.B. ________
  - (G) Soccer ________
  - (B) Soccer ________
  - (B) O/S Vlyball ________
  - (G) Golf ________

### Electives

### Fine Arts
- Thea. Intro ________
- Choir A ________
- Adv. Band ________
- Beg. Orchestra ________
- Film Production ________

### Technical Arts
- Machine Shop ________
- Intro to Business ________

### Lang. Level
- L&L 1/2 ________
- Adv. ELD 1/2 ________
- ELD 3/4 ________
- ELD 1 (double period) ________
- ELD 2 (double period) ________

### School For Advanced Studies

### Science
- (H) English ________

### Math
- (H) Algebra ________
- (H) Geometry ________
- (H) Adv. Math ________
- (H) Alg. 2 ________

### History
- (H) AP Human Geo. ________

### Foreign Lang.
- Spanish ________
- Sp. Spkrs. ________
- ASL ________
- French ________
- Italian ________
- Korean ________

### Notes:

